Planning Commission minutes January 16th, 2018

Called to order at 7:10 by Randy and led us in the pledge of Allegiance.

Open meeting notice posted at the town hall and the town web site.

Com. Members present; Schlorf, Holtz, Kamke. Absent; Alsteen, O’Harrow. Guests; Paul Shallow.

Motion to approve the agenda by Holtz, seconded by Kamke, carried.

There was nothing for public discussion and the Chairmen’s report.

Motion to approve the December 19thminutes by Kamke, seconded by Holtz, carried.

New Business; Request by Ray and Carol Loberger for a land division on Chestnut road, county
document NO. 701616. After discussion and review of discussion from last meeting with Paul Shallow,
seeing no issue’s a motion was made by Holtz, seconded by Kamke to approve and forward to the town
board. Carried.

Request by Ray and Carol Loberger for a rezone of the same property to RR. After discussion a motion
was made by Kamke, seconded by Holtz to approve and be forwarded to the Town board. Carried.

Old Business; The time frame for being placed on the Planning Meeting agenda was discussed and
decided that the Chairman should be notified no later than two weeks before the regular meeting. This
would allow proper time for getting information put together for the meeting. It was decided that this
information should be added on the town web site also by Sue Konitzer.

The issue of the Capitol Improvement plan was brought up and Dave had passed on the information that
the town is working on this presently. The commission concluded that they need not be involved at this
point unless requested by the town board.

Randy will contact the committee when a next meeting will be needed as there nothing for next month
yet.Motion to adjourn at 7:56 by Holtz, seconded by Kamke, carried.
Minutes prepared by Bill Kamke

